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Faculty Personnel Committee 
October 7, 1988 
Recommendation 
B,ack,Jrounr:1 F'olicy Bulletin #36 3,j (in the 1985-6 Grnenbook p. 81 
·,,tate,,,. "If tJ1e ·,tat.us of a fecult.1d rnernber clvm,Jes frorn te1r1porar1d to 
probat.i onary, tJ1e ti me spent at t1·1e inst itut.i on may, at the discretion of 
the F'res1,jent, be counted as part of t1·1e prnbat.ionary period. 
Tl1at a faculty member wi,,riing to count 1detirs on a temporary appointment 
a,,, part of U1e prnt,at_ i onand period 1r1u",t_ make suet·, ,a request et the time of 
init.rnl appointnrnnt t.o a tenure-track po,,ition. T1·1e request should be 
init.iate,j tJn-ough the department clrnir· and should flow througr1 appropriate 
cl1annels. Reque,,ts ma,je after· this time will be denied. If no request is 
1·n,3,je, the years on U-1e temporary appointment will not be counte,j as part 
of the prob,at.iona1·1:1 per·io,j, 
It ,,11oul,j be ·,tate,j U1at in the or·iqinal r1i1·in,~ agreer-ne thi the facult!-j 
1r1e1r1ber t,eing l1ired for a tenure tnick posit.ion l1as the,. o11 of 
requec,,ting t11at t·lis/!"ier ternporar·y ,,e1··,1ice be counted t.01,vanj pro1r1ot.ion 
,an,j t.enwe c,r- not !f U-1e opt.ion ir,, e:,:ercise,j, the facult.1:1 mernbet· rr,ust. be 
ceut.10ne,j t.1·1M his/he1· yc•iw, of ternpornr·y ,,ervice 1h'ill be evaluated by the 
san·:e en teri a as t.enur·e-tnick: ,,er\iice 
r1·1i s po 1 i c1d sr1a 11 not be app Ii e,j retroact.i \ie 1 y, and those faculty currnnt 1 y 
on pn:,t,at.iomw1d appointrr1ent·,, 1·vl·10 t·i:'lve p1·e•,1ious 1dears of ser·vice as 
t.e1r1porn1·1d facult_id rne1r1be1·,,, ,,n,j V'l'isl·1 to make suc1·1 a request. 1·1ave until trie 
en,j of tJ1e current aca,jerni c qear· to ,jo so. 
Fa cul t1d Senate Presi ,jent: 
Appn:,ve,j ~"'·~ W ,,.'» o2 Date 
Disapprnve,_,_ ____________ _,._,ate ____ _ 
Disappr·ove,j _____________ _vat_e ____ _ 
Mt! 
UNIVERSITY 
TIJ'en10 
FACULTY SENATE 
400 Ha! Greer Boulevard 
Huntington, WV 25755-2012 
To: · Caro[ Sniith 
f'ron1: Rainey Duke ~~ 
Date: October 31, 1988 
Subj : Countinq years on a. t£-tnponiry appointment 
Cciro[, 
The endoscd rccotnniendatton passed at the October 27, 1988 
f acuft~J Senate '.l"l€cthlq. 
Pf.case distribute to the Deans, so they hi turn can 
rfi.stri&ute to thei.r f ocufty. 
Thank8 in advance. 
A STATE UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGINIA 
/ 
) 
Attachment of Motion 
Graduate Committee 
October 3, 1968 
Motion:) To permit the transfer of Medical School credits for 
ANA 724 and MCB 720 to Graduate School credit in the 
Biological Sciences program for graduate student 
Kimberly Mudge, 
N Seante 
President 
President 
/O_ll$/ 2..'5' 
Date 
)1213d; ,Ip/ 
Da t /-'ll 
Disapproved 
Disapproved 
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